
                
                 

             
                

     

             
              

            
               

                

                  
                 

                    
                 

               
           

                
               

                 

Take a few minutes to meet Emily Pinto in our featured interview. A Design and Media Production 
Technology (DMPT) student at Augusta Tech, Emily is a Gold SkillsUSA medalist in Ad Design, Phi Theta 
Kappa Honor Society member, Student Government Officer, and a work-study student in our Marketing 
and Public Relations Department. She is just one example of the many talented students that you support 
when you donate to Augusta Tech. 

Augusta Technical College’s Online Giving Day is a day-long fundraising challenge where alumni, friends, 
college partners, advisory board members, businesses, and the community unite in support of our students 
and our mission to provide excellent, accessible and comprehensive learning experiences in partnership 
with the dynamic, diverse communities we serve. Working together, we're able to raise money and grant 
opportunities to transform the lives of our students and leave a lasting impact on their future success. 

Aiming to secure at least $25,000 in our first-ever Online Giving Day, we kick off the morning of Tuesday, 
September 27th with a few words from our College President Dr. Jermaine Whirl. We hope you will heed 
his message of the impact you can have by donating on that day. Every gift, no matter the amount, makes a 
difference in our students' lives and contributes to their success. And the more you help share the news 
about Augusta Tech’s Online Giving Day, the more opportunities we have to combine individual gifts with 
hundreds of others to help support life-changing scholarships and innovative student programs. 

Money raised during this Online Giving Day goes toward a variety of great programs and services, including 
scholarships awarded to students or an area of greatest need to be determined by the college. 

Be part of our students' lives and make a difference today! Click the link below and give generously! 

https://youtu.be/27alkoZaD88
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=27alkoZaD88
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